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j A TEIIK F1SSVP.K VEIN0OLL CAMP. J. DENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.HILLSBORO GOLD PLA0EI.8. r
DEVOTED TO THE MIXING. RANCH. MKRCA5JTILK AN P (JKNKHAL INDUSTRIAL INTKUKSTr- OK 81 KH K A COUNTY .
Three Doi.i.Apy Pk YjarHILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M.. FRIDAY, APRIL i4, iSgg.Volume XVI. No. 888
duced cost of macbinerv and sup
nliea: comDetition of labor and Guaranteedcompetition of capital; constantly
increasing demand for the product
( l,e iny innv n't i S
ageift f ir hmcIi .,f ( otheis and lo
cate each of thn tracts. If
Several persons locate rolitiu'tollx
claims in common, such act would
iu itself constitute
and the proceeds of such operation
(bould he equally divided, unless
the certainty of science as applied
Hillsboro Mitres and Milts.
Output of Hillsboro gold mine,,
or tbe) week ending Thursday.
Apr 13tb. 18U9, as reported fo
Thk Advocate: Ton
Wick
......
j
1C. K
Richmond
fWke Ofoii J';'
MATERIALFIT FINISHto commercial effort.
Under d.ite of the 3rd inst
J. M.Sulhvau wax fuund ded
iu hie cabin in the Tucson moun-
ting. His haw removed
from Tucson one of its old settlors.
Mr Sullivan went to Tucson many
years sgo, and made considerable
money as a builder. He con-
structed several of the buildings at
the Univsrsity and built a large
number of the most substantial
structures iu that city. He pros-
pered Tor many years, bfit duriiiK
the past four years of his life he
prominent Arizona mining super
inteudeut writes us : While I am
UUARANl'mU) MUAN5 J Your
Money returned If tho article la not
as represented.
stipulations to tho contrary were
entered iuto by all the members oftaking several other mining jourOpportunity ":Dl , "
nale, Hums is not one of them that the party holding such claims
jointly. Where the land has beers
legally subdivided, tracts of forty
acres may b subdivided into ten
Cincinnati
Trippe '
Kex(i'lvr-lef,d)- . ..
Eureka
compares in hHlpfulneae and gen-
eral practical mining information
to I HE A DVOCATK 1 tllld US Olt'SF.reiburg l drank heavily and when death
came it found him without money
Our Copper Riveted Overalls snd Sprlnjt Hottmn Pants ara
perfect In every respect and are nunrniiteud. I'or sale everywhere.
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN I'MANGIfitCO
acre tracts; but where no legalA UIUI IUll
Warren
a m pt valunble reference. Look on
minine matters'." Another mine sud having sacrificed his ow n self
285Total superintendent in Montana writes:
"Send two additional copies.one for
respect, he was wittM-i- t friends too.
Lordsburg Liberal.
HOW'S THIS?
We offer Ouo Hundred Dollars
snbdiriHlon of the publio lauds has
been made, claims may bo located
with refertmcM to the bank or
stream along which the placers
occur Any one member of such
association may, if legally consti-
tuted an attoruey io fftct, transfer
ray foreman and tbe other for my
uiillmno. Send bill to me. Dope LOCAL ITKMS. the names of those of her pupils
who have not been absent for tbw
week eu'hug April 7lh, as follows :
Homer Hiisch, Willie Wnrden,
Julian Uodrioucz, Antonio Hillai"
lie wrd for any case of catairb Judge A. U Eiliott appeared
before the Hoard of County Cointhat csnuot be cured by Hall's
vlatarrb Cure.
to viuit your camp shortly. "
To leaoe and bond for a year
tLe Mu6todV'0 raiue. Apply st
tbe njiiiiflper's r.flic.e.
Fur sale, a 12 per cent copper
pmnpect within three miles of
MilUboro. A tun of ore on tbe
Total output sine Jan. 1 . lSViO-4,- 133
A big copper strike is re'
ported from Animas Peak.
A contract his been, let tor the
kinking of another working shaft
at tbe Printer Boy.
The Happy Jack group is
gain waking regular shipments
the ruili.
The Snake, Opportunity, Rich-
mond and T.ippe mines are ship-
ping to tbo emoltors this week.
Mr. Porter, of Denver, sent his
xdieck here Ttwedny, to pay the
1 J. CllK.N'KY fc Co , I'rops.,
Toledo, O.
We, the uudereigned.bave known
unssioiieis ut its last u.eeliuu and
asked tbi ui to provide a pest house
for tbe county, to guard against
flit Hie) emeigencics. I he Hoard
piotuiei'd to luko tho matter under
consideration.
- Col. A. W. Harris, the lawyer
F. J. Cheney for the bit 15 yearsdurno. Apply at Advocath oflice. and believe him perfectly honoi-ibl- e
in all huainees transactionsOm theory of tbe eneMS of
the mother lode in the Ililisnoro and financially able to carry outdistrict 18 that nt the time of the any obligations made by their fiun
upheaval of A:;ii;irt Peak, and tUi West A. Ti:uax, Wholesale Drug
the property to another individual
or Company,
PKIISON AL MENTION.
Mr. Mediums, the Colorado
mining man, baa returned home to
organize a company to operate in
tbe IlillhUxo mining district.
W. L O'Kelly returned home
Monday from an extended business
trip in the interest of tbe American
WiMilen 'i ills, n large eastern tuil
oring corporation. Mr. O'Kelly
secured orders for 87 suits on this
trip, ami his com id make a
gmd salary
-- Master Guy Given is at Kings
ton U,m week, the guest of his
fii'-i- Mr, Highly.
Johu E Wheeler snd family
left here on Saturday, Mis. Wheel
clisrup! ion and tiiting i f fl.e aiij'i- -leasers oc tlie Snake the nrununt ( Kims, loledo. ().
Wai.dinu, Kisxan fr MACvrv,
Jose ISilva, To in as lUrela, Ucberto
Vahba, I'ablo Sillns.
This week County Cleik Hall
recorded ten new mining locations
iu the Hillsboro district and eiiibt
new mining locations in the Chlor-
ide und I'ttirview districts.
Mr. sud Mrs. August Rsin
gardt's youngest child is quite sick.
There wl'l Ih tbe usual Epis-
copal services at Union church
next Snntlay morning and evening.
-- The receivers of tbe lJay StaU
Heniticiary Association have filed u
report with tho supreme court,
showing they bave saved from ths
wreck a sum sutllcient to pay HO
per cent, of the smouut due tin
policy holders If people will
insure, with the "Equitable" they
will get 100 per cunt of their
claims, and have insurance that in-sin-
not only for the pressut but
for all tims. Jas. U. Fisk, agent.
Mr.' Wells, a former minlns;'
......
.i u. ;.. 1 1... .li...
ct i.t rock, a pcriva i t were
forn.ed which eie eulitiKjiietitly
fii-le- wilb quirl2 ai d otiu-- r min
W liohiHi.le l)i UHHJt;a, Toledo, O.
Hair's Catarrh C u re i & taken i u
miner of Kingston, jeiked our
latcii stung ou Tuesday sud en-
gaged us in an interesting chat.
Messrs. U. 11. Hopper, 15. U.
Itickfold, J. W. Orchard, sud P. J.
jtounett are shout to commence
extensive development work on the
liUck Maria ;mine, between Htlls-bor- o
and Luke Valley. This niino
discovmed by Mr, Orchard
iv laic looking for a suitable place
to bridgo the Jaialoss (.'reek ou his
sluge line, and pioiuieea to develop
teriiiilly, acting directly upon tbe
bloud sud mucous surfaces of the
syeteni. Price 7Sc. per bottle.
Sold by till druggit-ts- . Testimu
uiiU free.
Hall's Family Pills are the betd.
eral matter by alkaline water at e
hljih teiupT.'tna. Aikiilu e solu
ti(..is (it a high temjH-ratur- and
iHnlt-- r pressure will difsol ve lai ge
irirmiutH of qiiiiitz, vl.iih i de-po- f
ited in a crystalline fUte on tbe
oolio of the pnluiion. low the
gold got liter is also thn subject
of much diitciMrioii.
cine ibem owing to tbe defalcation
of Snpt. Hnghts.
Tbe Charter 0k and Perrhs
lull! companies have contriictid
with tbe Cincinnati, Piosper,
Eureka and Gold, n Eta mines fr
licnr entire onij.nt for the present
ii'iiitb.
William Thurmond, a mining
snd mill ihhii of tins pbtce, hue
!., jved notice that lis bus been
grunted letters patent on a dry ore
Concentrator. Mr. Tbunnord will
fiw erect null.
A lO tnii shipment f
lend or is nwrdhng the f reili t
teams id tbe ha mine.
Owen & Uraj'Boii have made
r i. ml children going on a visit to iuto a second bridal chamber. It
relatives .mil friends in Kansas, j is a munganese iion deposit Li feet
and Mr Wheeler coiio. to Orii.nl bull fuel III JcuglU, as tar
as tracedrKUSONAL PROP iioiii oi vll I' l lull, in id ill" iiipnnvIhesurfac. o.opp.ngs fr()(n iUtlT jW(KB le,urllill;tSALE OK Cieek to alteol u meeting of the
k I . II U' I,,. I. .a uu rof.ro.EUi V.
Tlis excitement in copper con
liniies GeorgH W. Frnr.er who in
in AriiCina from Michigan nays
that the market is extremely active.
He s:ys that the copper question
has been agitated iu tho uppei
peninsiilr. of Michigan to such an
extent that almost entire counties
are 1 oked upon, a toii.t rnl regions
home he will visit the CarpeuUr
secdou.Tbojaw providing for the sale of
iieiVMiiil property under process of
iny of tbe courttf.of.lho leriitoiy
f N-- w Mexico, and iMid;-rt-hiitU- -
mortiin('?i reads a follows :
n i u, , .S .! . . m f
seutative of the Iliilabolo lodgo of
that older.
Ralph HallornnJItiii .managerof
the New Vork Lifo Insurance
Company, at Albuquerque, was in
HiHrd.uro yesterday and called on
I'iie AuvocAit Mr. Hiillorau is
one of the mont popular insurance
men that comes here, beciuse he
epresents an excellent company
Section 1. That bereufter when
icrtonal property is to be sold
under process of nny of tbe courts
yield 17 ozs silver und bj per cent
manganese. Owing to its excellent
lluung properties, the ore will be
treated free of cost by the smelters.
A correspondent writes us s
f'llows: " I'lut reliiruiug prosper
ily of Kingston is shown in man)
Wajs. SiHitdy emploviueiit begm.s
li .lula of u 1 v , and a sober ami
iudiisti lous community me a
c1 nich going people. The Easter
program by ihe cbildreu was the
best for many years and as en-
joyed by a large nud appreciative
audieuce. Special credit is due the
committees on church decoration
and the training of the children.
Following tbia we were favored
with a visit from llsv. Dr. Morn
son, Supt. of English Missions M.
E Chinch, who was greeted with
the rare spectnelo of a well filled
church on Saturday evening as
and some properties bave been Hold
for copper prospects which do not
contain tbe slightest '.race of cup
per ami which are situated fifty
miles from any copper district.
The Calumet & HecU com puny is
now delivering 20,000 tons of cop
per which was contracted for lant
fall and on account of tbe in
of tbe
.Territory of New Mexico
and under chattel mortgages, it
shall be .Mufficieot to give notice of
KINGSTON NEWS.
A. A. Evans of the Cumber,
laud mine, has a large body of licit
mo and expects to make a ship
ment in the near future. ., .Tn
Gypsy mill is crowded and cannot
work everybody's ore at onoo ;
thousands of tons era swsitmi
treatment ami iu the mmi faluro
Kings'on will surprise you....
Work on the ISniHh (sap shaft is
being pushed .... Manager W. W
Williams ami wife of the capitol
called ou tin Monday, and wo' hops
they will call sgain , . . . Miss Idi
Paqne was visiting her many
friends here this week, and a party
was given in her honor at whleli
we all bad a hot time, . . Jostles
court wns crowded Wednesday
such sale by posliug at least six
flnito a large strike of il'M oie ut
tbe Sherman.
At lion. J. M Webster's
Lookout mine, nt tbe bend of Tru-jdl- o
Creek. uear Hillsboro, tbe
leisers are taking out ore running
into tbe thousands to tbo too in
gold and Bilter .
Frank Higgius has sold hi
leaeea to Jobn II. Uissiuger ami
has gone to Kingston to engage in
ilv?r mining.
Tbe Cull of tbe Wood a Com
hand bills, or notices in writing, at ana necause also
ue is inter-
ested in one of our promising new
gold mines. . Mr. Halloran sgrees
six separate publio places in ine
precinct where said sale is to be
made, describing tbe property to creased value of copper the com with us and we agree with Mr.
Halloran that every man shouldpany will realize about 2,000,UOObe Bold and stating tbe character of
tbe instrument undei wuicn tn less than if the contract bad been
made within tbe Iant few mouths,sale is to be made, the names of
I he delivery of such large quanti
the parties thereto, the time and
place of such sale and the amount
of (the debt and tbe costs to be sat-
isfied ; provided, however, that no
evening Judge Kernard is doingwell as on Sunday morning. It isties of copper has not depresaed the
tiave an interest in a Hillsboro
gold mine and a policy iu the New
York Life, to be aecure.
- General Merchant Foes Cain
of Kingston dropped in on n
Tuesday to order stationery for
his new store. He was fully aware
that he could secure stationery s
demand noticeably. El Psso In refreshing to bear again the regular lo'a of courting Messrs. Hureta
call of the church bell on Sabbath ; 1 and Harris were in it. NtxtB,eale shall be made under the pro dustrial Record.
and during tho week the shrillvisions of this act where the, debt
whistle of the mine, accompanied
by the constant rumbling of the
mill, and other sounds of indus
WANTED.
Teams and luboiere on the
Whits Oaks IUilroad, north of
A corporation has Lmsii orgun --
ized iu New Vork to work newly
discovered copper mines indierra
county, N. M., aaya tha El I'aso
Times.
WMINOT"
Mrs. K. Colby, tha faiht'nnabU
milliner of Silver City, will be lit
Alaruogordo, New Mexico. Wniges
trifle cheaper ia the East, but
was nevertheless determined ' to
patrouizs ' home industry. Mr.
Cain is a successful business man
all such business men are.
try."
Geo. T. Miller, our postmaster,
furnishes us the following .list of
nnclaimed mail matter, rrrpaiuing
in the poBtofficp at Hillbrn, N
for teams three dollars tr day for
team, diiver, harness and double-
tree or one dollar pe day and
board of team. Laborers one dol-
lar snd twenty five cents per day. M., and advertised April 10,
lHDif.
If not delivered before will be sent
to be realized, exclusive ,ot costs,
exceeds tbe sum of $3U().
Sen. 2 All acta and ports of
acts iu conflict with tbia act are
hereby repealed, whether the same
In geueral or special, and this act
shall take sflVct and bo enforced
from and after its" pascsge.
DEVELOPMENT OF MIN-
ERALS.
The set to promote and encour-
age the discovery and development
of tbe mineral resources of tbe
Territory of New Mexico, reads as
follows
Section L That no tax shall be
assesaed, levied or collected upon
any rmuiiig claim iu this Territory,
Only first class teams wanted. to the Dead Letter Office May 10,Also grading contracts to let
pany ia to De incorporated, with
Max L. Kabler bb president, G. M.
Tomlinson secretary, and Tboa.
Murphy treasurer.
Newg of tbeaudden death of
ex Senator Tabor at Dtinver, was
received in this camp with marked
regret. Iu the 80'e Mr. Tabor vis-
ited tbe Hillsboro district, unking
many friend among our rniniug
tsen, and bia expressed opinion of
cnr gold minea at that early day
lias been verified, that they were
among the best in the West. Mr.
Tabor wa one of the original own
are of tbe famous Solita.re mice in
tba Kingston district.
A Colorado metallic extruction
rompsny'a circular contains aome
remarkable etatem'r.ta. Not con-
tent with tbe customary ' revolu-
tionizing tbe science of gold
Extraction," which, cf c nrsc, is
incidents!, this cooipany "baa
Iready treat rl successfully ft moss
which growe on the liver on which
Hillsboro April 21th end LTmU
with a hnnilsouie stock of ladies
bats of the latest style and pattern
These bats will be sold at differ-
ent prices, the beauties ranging
from fofiO to 1825. Wsit fov
Mrs- - Colby- -
You are sure of a good smoke it
you buy your cigars at the Post
office.
Geo. 8 Good &, Co.,
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
0. M, Tomlinson is sole agent
189!, : Geo. Morris, Carlota M.
A(juilar, Mariano Slarcon, Manuel
Kuntes. Josefa Karuires, Lonjiuio
Kuvio.
Miss Helen Worden, the
Faulkner school Ipnrher. sends ua
The Rounding Billow is tbe
name of a little 14-pa- ge periodical
published at Manila in the interest
of American men A
copy of th November-Decembe- r
number has been received by the
NtW Mexican, with the compli-
ments of W. W. Weaver of the
Olympia. Owing to the migratory
nature of marine life, the paper can
for the celebrated Kentucky Com-
fort Whisky.
runt oi"r emu i f t .r.n powbis
HQ ALUM It IVMUS.ATbo law permits a single person
to take as many piuuei cinuiin m
twenty acres (no more) each as he DE'tV'
he published at intervals o.ily. the
editor is I. S. Voting, and If. U.
j Glover is thq printer. The P.ouud-- ;
lug li;l!ovv is a uprightly, lively
the United Stales, nor upon any
shaft or workings therein, uutd
after patent shall have been duly
iVsued therefor by the United
Statis ; anil fur one yer.r thereafter,
but nothing herein contained shall
be held or rouftrued to xempt
CHUKCH NOTICE.
Nest rt Hi i inborn t
Sunday School will be held at, 11
o 'clock as usual, and the Epwortb
League meeting at 4 o'clock. At
Kingston, next Sunday, the Ncn-da- y
School at 10 o'clock, with a
brief service idler, and also preach-
ing service in the evening at 7 1)0.
We are pleased to stale thst l(ev.
Ii. Morrison, whose sermons tart
Hurulsy were so largely stteidnJ,
bss kindly consented to reti.rn at
it nronoaea to a rtiili." We i tevatfirtn uu fw isv iivnirijiurl V.I"'mll", w 1 vr-i-don't want.ny of .hi.ialLIUboro.L (,e iin,,r.,TMBeD,. opon ,nJ
may desire, snd they may be con-
tiguous or not, but requires a sepa-
rate discovery for each separate
twenty acre tract. Where more
than one person (not exceeding
eight) participates, an area equiva-
lent to twenty acres for each is
permitted, but they locate the urea
joint, v and are not rt quired to o
cate each, particular twenty acre
tract, b coining tUisnts in r.ioiinoo
of the entire aret. Placer (nuiu't
mining claim, other than the
publication, generally descriptive
of the slit ring events in and
around Manilla, and notes of Hie
rLffeiont fights being particularly
iiitsreaiing. A f a
mil.'Hlrel show on board the OIjuj.
pit H wry good, and the "hot
rlu-t- '' IteiiM show lK.it there are n
lot of w.ts ou ln.ird the United
Slates vi se!s. S'.uta Fe New
Mexican.
trans you. 1 litre ju i tn; rioss
lere- -
Tb cscje of the charge, con-
ditions and the great sjn.i,ci In
the gold milling industry of this
ebaf' and other workings as afore-Sli-
nor ti e net pn dir. t of, any
fcurh mMiir.fr claim.
Sc 'i 1 t in c? shall tk f fleet
sud re in full force tioiu at.d a'.ir
the cb te of theprei.i t monib fop
a vt k's sj vcial e i vices- -J. A. MfsfrM.r.. :
I'astor M. E. CLuicU.camp, ia the lowering of treatment its passage.
i&tfrk't.; inoressed tranpstiou HeulPmhTTu7'HnroTv vniU.u so tken s'so requites a separate'
tniwrlor to n llori Ot ."lii.
rli buiito- - n I n oi'ii- -
Highest t'ois"! . V I. -- ' .
0,JJ 'ltd-!- , Ail- - ..I:..-- ' '
Seiilner, (' mopolitali,
'I it r ' S i.rt fiil) t her lem'l p I ti jj.
i r It. I b le i I li So d i...
Grave-i- shot htm'elf in
San Jinn County, N. M , licau.
hid bheep all dh.d of Cold weather
f.ci'Hi'e; tetter knowledge t ,irlH bu y.,u fv onie njag..i.ine at 1"'c"v''ry r"r '1,1 twenty are
jfocaseg add surer results; m iotoflce. tract of the 1 0 J acres. A mi;'
GREATEST THERKOMETER. A. B. ELLIOTT,
ttora)at i.aw,
Hillaboto, N. M,
REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plain-Cel- d.
III., makes tbe statement that
she caught cold, which settled on
ber lunvs: slid was treated for a
rt loar aas t Hliak la Shaft of Bajael
l.raslh.HtlllAY, A I'KI
1 M. Jl
With aa litlle of cxeiteuirnl tm ial.il. tij U were only a lerwent ov. Uiere is ;'""ulu "J urT " V"4Btrd it ths rixtofTtnc st Hiliarxirn,i.srrt lluvntf , Nw Mriino, fur tranaiuiatan thruauh th timed Mates Mails, as
saond-ela- s matter
CITY SHAV1KC PARLOR
D. D1SS1NGER& SON
16 Yeara Eetablirbfd.
LAMfrP A1KD CHILDH'N'H HAIR
CLT1LNO AM) MlAMlOOIMi.
Immediato, contigvo, Tecino proX
imo. Qnien sigue ?
Oppotite lisok Building.
THE PAEOfi SALOON
He told ber shelinff ileel in the ground iiy Col. nut grew worse
hnifrlit, of llarffctock, VitiC7ietr. I'.nK
land, a (riant ttirriniinivter, that ia toFree Coinage of Silver10 to 1.
FKANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HILI.SBORO, K. M.
.W Office in Nower'a Drug
Store building. Hours From 1
to 3 p. ra.. and 6;30 to 8:30 p. ni.
cisu
I'UI.CH AHEftS AT TAX HAL KM.
The lw providing for granting
the purchasers at tux sales hereto,
fore mad", the) lien of the county
and territory for inch Uses, reads
aa follow:
Section 1. That under all tai
rales roads heretofore by the
various connty collectors of this
territory by virtue of the revenue
laws ir, force prior to tbe fi ret day
of January, IB'.M, the certificate
of sale issued by said collectors aa
provided for hy eection 409 of the
Complied Las of 1B'J7. shall and
hereby lo vest in the purchaser
to whom eaiil certificates may have
been issued, their heirs and assigns,
nil the right, title, interest, and
llmi of the county and territory in
I uaed to iiiiuMire the earth's tenirir-Slu- r
The thertnonifter ia 70 feet lonjr.
and the of merely plau-iitf- r it in
poaition lota oeeupwl a cor of wni k--
en for a loiijr tone.
was a hopeless victim of consomp.
tion and that no medicine could
cure her. Her druggist suggested
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself bene-
fitted from first dose. 8he con-
tinued its use and after taking six
bottles found herself sound and
well, now does ber own housework
f'irat a slmft m unik 70 feet into
OFFICIAL PA PKH OF
SIERRA COUNTY.
Hfl'mm VixrxiiTg baa bo tinauieas n
ib oerlain netr.paper ilrrti-fot- f
and diraotorr riliTloos aenncii. mid
oiiasqnautlv la ((n 1 l of uo aulCfti-lio-raltn- - i? them.
A number f iuhd at imt City,
Montana, bava f ncorpuratpd a
prospecting company aiili f(H)0
a hare of a par value of tl each,
all of wbicb ha been subscribed
and is as well as sbe ever was. C? R E R
th (frownd and then a scutfuldinir
ereetei! oer tho shaft to render the
l.aii'tiitir f thepreat ttiermometereiir.
The arfiir'.l!in' a liifrher Uian 'he
MirriiKiineliT, vihioli had to lie hoisO'i!
t- - tlie perix iii'li ular tiy meanaof mam
eranea n'ld 1 lien dropped ft'ltlj' in1o
'he -t chaft.
W'lien It is tn plnre Ihia unline ther-
mometer will rjrtaler t he teinp'T.o tire
of rnufher Kiirtii 7) fi'( t leIov th aui'
TOM MURPHY, Prop.Free trial bottles of ibis Great
Discovery at L. E Mowers' Drug AND DEALER IN GENERALStore, large bottles GO cents and
1.00
and to the ri-n- l entitle Hold for laiet
MtnuHANUISCj
HILLKBORO,
Wm Mexico.
for which the same may have been
Hillsboro,
MINING DECISIONS.
One who performs labor on a
N.M.sold, or auhsi rjiiently paid is pro
l tided for by section 4(X)4ofsaid mining shaft, tunnel, level, cbate(laws; and uinl-- r any enle made TOMLINSON'Smope, uprise, crore.cut, or inclineheretofore under the provisions of is entitled to a mechanic's lien on
said revenue laws for the nou
The stock la paid far in monthly
Installments Work will be coiu-fDenp- ed
tinder the direction of a
competent tnanaj.-c-r in Idaho
li t is an association oijjanued
for a ilefwate purpose on a common
sense basis, aud ia likely to lead to
satisfactory results.
the mine for roich services.
fflpe, m'oedinir ex y all her woods
nnl tfrlnit an opjiortuiiitj' to
tenme more el wety ueqnainleil with
the iimlerjriouiMl inyarterlea of the (flobe
on u hlrh w e live.
Tlie t hertnomete r Is made in
with the principle that jfov.
t rn the a tnii I inktriirneiit4 in evrrj tiny
uae. In etiealrnetin ii many illllienl-ti- n
had to le overcine, on areouut ut
it preat size.
In "l. Knif'ht'a tln rmonn ter it was
nut posoitile to iieiioy tint an nrhilinry
eiile. It ia not npMrd lliut Uiere w ill
he uny eonipiirable readiiiffa tiwenry
with tliii (riant oi rionent. Oireful
will lie mode, however, mid
payment of tar.es which may be Noncompliance with the
ALOYS niEISSEJl,
ASSAYER AND CHEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, H. ii.
isssj office at Laidlttv bnildirf
west of Court House.
miner's rules, or with the state orhereafter proved to
be iuviilid, and
to convey the title fur any
ratine except in chub of land ex
federal laws, regarding locations,
worka a foifeilure of the claim,
empt from taxation, or upon wlinh whother such rules or laws bo prothe taxes may have been paid prior
th result reeor.led on the Inatrtirnent
o that the Mff t herinonietT ean he
read, if jaieKilile. in aeeordnnce with the
to such aale therefor, the lien which
the county nni territory bad on
such I nod f'.ir all laite, tirritorial,
cojnty and tuuniripal, d r which
vide or not.
Citizenship of one, and his rights
to a miuing claim dependent there-
on, cannot be questioned iu au
action between him aud other
to determine adverse
claim to mining property.
Where au employe of n mine is
The leming Headlight pays the
following well merited cotnpliuieut
w District Jud,re Frank W, I'ar-ks- r
; "Judge I'arker, duriug the
few month he bas hern oo the
bench, has gained a hiuh rjuirk.
tion for fairness as well si ability.
We claim that this is a discerning
community here in (Jrant ontiuty,
and the general Terdicl that Jade
NKXT TO rOST-OFFICE- ,
UILLS130I10.
Finn line of liquors end cigars.
Cull iu and sue me.
Clias. II Meyers,
PROPRIETOR
Little Comer Saloon,
Hillsboro, N. M.
gtfpk in, ntlcroen.
(Ilass of Ice Water
on t he side.
DO YOU WANT TO MAKE
MONEY EASY?
Toy joar goods where goods
ran lie bought cheaper. V here
you can get tbe heet value for
yctir inouey. Ypo cbd rate
frt in 2.") per cent to 33 per centif ynu buy from us during cur
wile (jf em .iller ii truini (its.
In infikinif eule for the latler, 1 ho
hulh is frozen and the freexinj; jmint
recorded on the Knle. It la then ImSled
li rid Mie Uiilu1 point mniked on the
tulie. The n niuliiii;(f points are fllli--
in by (litidiii(f tip the ecnle into nc-tlon-
Thlk Kilnple plan was the lnoi
cf the.M-nl- adopted for the 7H-f- - t
therinonieter, although this eenle m:iy
iiijiiteo oy railing roor, nia own
nenliiuce contribution to the
injury, be cannot recover from his
employer unless the bitter ens
guilty of willful neglect, or failure
to furniah props wheu requested to
(111 Hi I.
he suh 'i t to vuridt imiH w hen t he t'l ent
I rnnetit is in w, irking on'er.
The lnrje1 Iht rtnonieler ever made
said lands rniiy hue been Hold, or
suliM-qiien- l ly paid by the purchn-se- r
nt tux hhIh aa pr vided for by
section VJl, ithail renin in in 'ul
force and eflVct and in hereby de-
clared to be Irnriaferrei by fetid
certificate of eale to the grantee,
their heira and neaigt a, who tdmll
be eutitlcd to forecloan ea id lieu
aa (uortgaeii and other lien are
foreclose.), h owner of said IhikIh
lining allowed to redi-e- the nno e
as tiow provided by biw, upon the
paytnent to said County collector
of the amount Tor whicti aaid pro
perty was eold for tuxe, together
prei'loiu to the tine eonsl rueted by Col.
Kiiiiht w na const fueled hy I'orlie, vt ho
special sale.l.t'ilt one ii i :imjHi K nenrlv 4d feot in
I'arker, when on the bench, aritrs
above party and personal consider
. lions, may be accepted as a cor-
rect verdict It affords us ail the
more pleasure to asy this lecauar
cannt.1 be accused of partienn
blas-Ju- dgs I'atker being on the
Other aide of politic."
Says lh I'liof-nii- , Arizona,
Enterprise : "Talk about luck, but
the good fortuua of Keari Hr.
length. Thin win ennsiifered a preut
nceompli. tnnnit, a :nl Ibe forties tin r- -
W. H. I5UCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
tlillslioro, - Isew --Mexci
Cupid's woik is done when the Iwtiy
conn The ofl, little, cliiiKt'H. helplei
mitp is the ctown of love. It corning
matkn the completion ot Cupid's
ohj i t. Cupid bt inwt two f iflovinv auiila Inifi tblt - the
niiiiiiet' hii iire one of the curtueitiea gTSi'e our "ad" 3d Pagef 81' i III1'.
Wiih the nen thernioineler the tem- - baby lioliK them tnk'ethcr. IjYA Hiiiiun ia nevir ao Wt jperatnre of Hie fan ran be teken ut
twice the d pth it lias been poaaible to
lake it heretofore, and I he record ob bappy
ly. ao beantifid, so fey A J
at when alie ia a T
Vet inollii rliood y )to aornr women'---
-'
mother
It will last nnIy SO davs
bepinnlntr March" 1st. COME
SOON. DELAY IS L0S8.
Yours for IWpains,
ARAGON & ALERT,
Hillsboro, N. M.
is (letiirdtained are epeete to prove of in,with interest thereon at the rate
r3
o
c
c
O
u
fl
at
is
and frurd bv ullieMutual value to aetenee. -- N. V. Heraldhereinbefore provided by law an
o
a
c
UIFLK FOR LIONS.Coats "I'roviiled, that tbe bidder
of said certificate will piy or cause
to tin paid the full amount of taxea
a
The fear of mothcrliood is tapidly passing
away and notliiuir lias done - much todrire It swsy a the recotd of In, I'irrcp'a
I'avorite Preciiption.Dr. Pietee haa held that danger and pain
at the time of pHitMrnimi wrr reilly n;i
a craaiy and unaatuial, and that if every
woman wr healthy and atronir as Nature
meant her lo bt this function would be per-
formed painleanly and aalely. The abuse
of centuries of eorseta of health destroy
That la (ha Small Kind llnatar )'
rot Kllta th llanata la
Arlaonn With.due upon stud property, to ibe pro
vsiev BO YEARSEXPERIENCK(Milper olllcer authorized lo receive
Charles, editor of our Mineral
Wealth, at Kinsman, bests tie
record Last fall be changed from
ft populist to a red hot democrat
and bis county rolled up a big
majority. Hhorlly after the first of
UiS year be concluded to try in in
ing. lie left a uiau in charge of
Ilia paper and went to Chloride to
prospect. Finding whets some
work bad been abandoned on a big
porphyry dyke, he took a chauco to
sitend the work. Cross cutting
r. -t c
C c
C
X
u
trie same "
Section '2. This act shall tie in
force from aud after tbe date of ii i riaoK masiHS)H1--f.tr uKsiionaiCoevmoHTS Aapjaeage. o Anrnns ssntttiiff a sksti and dstcrlptlon matqiiliiklt- our opinion fras wnattaar aalTIIE WORM 11! UN'S.
ZEES n . . r S a ?Z3 9! --QA paper out West having become
tfVed of boosting candidates wuich
ing inactivity of de-
bilitating artificial lifehave made it impoa-aibl- c
for aome women
to fully return to tbe
perfect healthfulnesa
of a natirral state hut
every woman may be
nled to a la;e de-
gree. The organs di-
rectly involved may
be strengthened, pu-
rified, invigorated for
the time of trial and
for this purpoae Dr.I'icrce'i Favorite
has been
uxed with aiicceMs
by li'tndred of thou-
sands of women. It
i the product of the
skill and esperience
of s regulaily gradu-
ated physiciankilled specialist who
it knew ought to be tie! ind the el 11
Florence I'ackatil, ho lives in
tireenbnek valley, t.iiu oiin.ly, Arlz
tins a remarkable record an a hunter of
liiounOiin lions. He him kille.l
them, and hint venr nlotn his rworvl
una Ti;t wenlpa. The umuntain lion of
ricinn ,oe inowt detmciUe tu hertla
of hersea nni cattle. The lifU of life
st,(t ilithcnltle atrru!fiig 11 c i!,
Iiiik eaiieil the Hi.,.4 io be more.
iiiiincroiiK than one winlii sujiM,n', .ind
if it were nut for the bounty (iid by
the county, (lie fctoikuu n wunhl le
short on their rattle and horse. Much
of the count ry aiiriouiuiinif Puckard'a
much ia uMie up of ri-- u li r rrinen of
broken luoiintaina.
In the l.ut li months Mr. 1'iieknrd
hns brought to (ilohe, lieaideji .11 lions,
a few hum, wildcats, coons and foxes.
The doe;, for thia work are a c rosn n
Hi i fox and bloodhound. I kimJ-l- y
four dogs are In the p-- The two
ynuninT nre jriked together, another
ij trained at acout, wbae work ia to
K'o ahc .d am around or the fccent of
Hon or lur, and when the scent ia
found the oldest do(r la put on the track,
SiVccarOI
three feel be struck a )dgn of J
fuel of ore that runs 80 ozs. in
liver and ons-hal- f t. iu gold,
beaides carrying So per cunt, cop
per. He baa been o (TV red a good
figure fur the claim, but has not
made a sale. This verifies the
statement frequently made tbat at
bare, and of putting wings on
drceaaed pcraou when there whn
more call for ohheatoa garments,
hue prepared aud issued a schedule
of rates gotei ning the ordinary line
2
.O
.9
3a
,M,M,ni,ir fimviiuinie. I fimiDDlllca.tl.uis afrlctlrnmaasntlal. Hanithnokon PaumkaBant free. OI.Ihii ssrnrf for swurlni patants.I'sisnia taken through Munn to. raoalr
tprrfcil niitlca, without chsr-e- , Iu lbs
Scienrific JJitiericait.
A hanAsnmslr lllnatratsd wsstlr. I.sraaM alsoulatlon i.r any srlenliOo Jmirnsl. Tsrma. H a
I?.V.r.?,,,!2,l,,-,- 8" brail aawanaaiars.
Co.36'8- '- New York
Brauch Offloa. OS T 8U, WaahlDfton. D. C.
owen & grayson
iWeat Market
CHOICi: BEEF, MTTirN K EKHtlJEK ANP 8AC8AOE
Vsgstabl.i In aeaioe.
E. E. BURLINGAME A CO
Chloride ia found tbe richest Irus
fee u re vein in Arizona.
'3
O1
for over thirty yeara has succewfully
trested the diseases of women.
t'nlike many modern medicines Dr.
Pierce's l'avofllt rrcMiiph eoi, tains no
whiaky, slcohol, sugsr, syrup, opinra or
naicotir of any kind and its use does not,
therefore, creste a crsving for stimulant!.
Btra. Annie Hlarker. of Mm Catherine at.. Syra-
cuse. N Y , writes " Your meitictnea have done
wrrtiders for me. For years my health wa very
poor: had fmir mis arriages. liut slui-- takloy!lr. Pier.-?- ' OoMen Mvdh.-a- l IXscovery and '
' thaw much better hvslUi,
and I now bave a bac haallhy baby.'
of notices as follows :
For calling a man a progressive
citizen when everyone know he is
lazier than a government mule,
!.".75. Referring to a deceased
citizeu as one who is sincerely
mourned by the entire community
wheu we know he will only be
miased in pokei circles, fl.OS.
Referring to some galavanting
female as an estimable lady whom
it is a pleasure to meet, when every
anil, to his credit, it li wild. neer fnila
to find the animnl. I'scknid suvs he
haa frciuently foMone Kii do,; over
13 niilea th lion was found. I'p
The President has iu-- d a proc-lemeii- on
forming the (liia river
forest reserve. The reserve covers
i0 hundred, (nwnships iu Hocorro,
Sierra and J rout countie, thitty-tbre- e
of which aiu in viraut county.
It covers alt the Alogollou mining
country, and aeveral towns of con
idtrable importsnce. It takee in
the twu rnrtheru tows of towo- -
to this dute 71 Ipjn acalpa are to the
credit of thin dojf. The lUlj is not a fn-- l Independent Assay Officetniiler. but very euri ful, and, consid ASSAY 0FRCE----- cRY
Eatsbliahedl.Colorarlciaoo. Saraplr.by otalloraxnresswillrecrivrot.oni.-- j
K0BIAS GHEWS,
Cicueral
Mercliaiidie
HILLSnORO, N. M.
ass.ering :ihe roii(fline of the country, the
th'H oTrenmi kablc. field L Sitrsr BnlUes ".. tiit.a i.Jiisbusiness men in town would rattier 1 lie lnr are the hvt of all enme. w w. vs ssisainsjMConcentralloo Tests wn rwabaaif p,100 lba. er car load lota.
.ii .see tbe devil coming, hoof, hoi lis
O.W. Rsckhsrt.t. M.
rrp,lt.
ilsrnl f- -r Or Fhlp- -Asss.a auirs Aijalsia.
inn irisitra us
saruarsatrui.
I7J.-I- 7 as uwr.... stT.bV.,.;, cli..tblps .fnthis county, and some of and all tbati t see her coming Wmm 5toward them, f3.lt).' iSiieskiitii nt
f HIT sty. n arlBailiffs Irl i Sfftiiltj. CI II lftS-- m JI.AS ANIMAS LAN I) & CATTI.K C) Feel Stable
hainir poor ey and (rood esr, tl
les-- t noise drives tlieui olf a (tokI ways.
It may surprise mc hunters ttiknuw
that a l".' till in used by Packard for
killinjr these aulni.da. If a heavier (fun
! Used the force of tbe shot would
knock the animal out nt the trees or olf
rock before dad, and likely canoe the
tleath of some of the dotfn. 'Ibe lion ia
catily killed by a sinall hall when well
rimed (iile ( Vris.) Times.
Tkra I'hllSrea.
And there was a certain man who,
beinir a merchant with trade to look
after, was memlx-- of the church, inNot an elder therein. One day he In-
vited bis
.avtir home lo dinner, ami
s. a. sos as.
OSiS Sn4 LAborslorjr,
Car 8aa Fmnelics A
CsihiMhua its.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
a candidate as a pleaaant, am. able
gentleman w ho is spoken well of
tiy a large circle of friends who
have uebed his claim lo office
rather against his will, when we
know that he always wanted some
ollice from roadroseter up ever
stnoe b e was I'l years of ege. II 1)7
per speak. C'alliig au ordinary
pulpit x under au tm iner t divine,
CO cents.
tbe third row, thers lieing a jog iu
Ik s. wLiou leaves Cliir sod tuoat
of the Lyons A CariiptM.il land out
fif the rsserve. Aoixirding to the
laws goveruiug reai-rve- s enttlo can
grste on tbsm, but ahecp and
g ata cannot. Alt tbe land which
bas bseu entered at tbe land office
ran be proven on, but ni more land
tan be entered, Mining operations
rau be conducted on the reserve,
HJnioii Hotel
DINING ROOMS,
Hillsboro, N. M.
PoetofHre : Uillshoro, Sierra county,N. M Hanice, Animas Kancli, Sierra
County. Kar marks, iimlfr tialf rr..peach t ar llon--e Lrand same aa eattle,but on left ahonUii-r- .Fersons who locate a h de claim while they ml In the parlor waiting forlni no timtMer fan tie cut on th I
lelt Kin S,one
Ij. W. UALLht. 1 roprieinr.
Meals at All FI urs. Fiab every
Fnday .
on ien nip. Zay "am on si.le
reaerve. TLe object io nsr rvicg j "r"1 rrc"r1 ,ur,r cemt.caie
this land is to keep the limber j ''"M" '
" l" " ""J fU interen in thfrt tu being cut ofl. as the proarr va-- ,
Ib.uof the timlrr ia Bemi.i v, to j cUuu f' examination of tie
k lb. r.K.., A inr,,! ' recirla, to aen it that "lire ws no
--
ii ru-l.-t liio.W V t si !e.
r.irl.l 1. 1
' , ... ,
.... L.,ftU .A..A AJAbrother elder'a mihcotidiict and griev-
ous sin. "J only tell you thia because
you nre the panlor and I think you
ought to know It. I never mention it to
anyone rise." And ho repeated this
r.e-tr- tlmea during his recital. Aa it
was about roiriplettd in came his little
durvthtcr. Catching the subject of the
con vi rsatlon, he broke in with this --
vlamatinn: "My goiHlnesa, pi You're
surely not Ulling that old storv again'.'
- N. Y. World
ii nitlit IhiKh.) on t!"" inie animal.
IA K (left siiif) horses.
11 (left shoulder )
W. S. IKVl'EWEi.L. Manssyr
E. Teaford, formerly of Her.
tnoBs, has started a first-clss-Liv-
and Feed Sttble io Lsn.dou s Corral, HillPboro, and solicits
a share of tbe patronage of tbe
people. Good horses and Tebiclrahomes boarded and well cared fct.
T. W. EAGAN.
DCIacksuiith
AND
Wagon
Repairer
Hillsboro, N, M.
Shop in J. E. bmith's building
t early epposite Nower't
irug More.
taafAil work t3uoio a saltaias'.M
aViaruet.
AUGUST EN GKLMAN
HILUSnORO, N. M .
WAGON
AND
Blacfcsmitti
dic'Very to U port the location.
The attempt of an agent em
ployed to do the annual ueaeesmci t
wink ou a mining claim, after fail .
ore to do the woik, to relocate the
claim is a fraud on l is piincipal,
Wtieb Sfli'b attempted lehaliou
WaS ill the II. o of the coopauy of
bicb tje f"nt w as tn to i jer nti I
suerintendenl, lb o i oiiuv in lai
be beldtoutve lulkii.lal of
the frsud.
Covered with a forest keeps the
water, and distributes it into ths
rivers over a long rio of time.
If there are uo forests ths water
that falls rons directly ir.U the
river, and as soon as this runs out
io a fl od tbe river g dry. The
form i lion of this reair V j m tans a
great dsal lo all the farmer oo the
yirar clear to Tiuia Ixrdebarg
LIN'al.
Christ's Church Mission.
Episcopal Cburt h, Hillel i rr, N.M
HerTices are held morning sod
evening on slternste Handays, at
tLe CnioD Churdi. Union SundaySchool is held at 10 a. m. on every
Suetlay at tbe Fcion Church.
To Makr Horlla Irsssrt To a
It is sni.ruticoj t the Crrirvan por-- t
rnreent t xin-c- t tj b allo toii.tnnluoe
. ,n tlie in xt rf thw l'rns-i.-
t fur "he r.mstriH tion of a canal
swlt.'.tiie fi r large teaiiifii btwrenI'r'i:. atul Htrtlin. prartusiMy traklns;?. I "in nKiTftt u n - t'kieagot S TOP. I. F ,
Unseat; VSvja
SIERRA COUNTY MINES.AN ALASKA HOttKOR.
and RobGreedyKKIIUY, AFKIL 14. lfiU Indians Murder
Prospectors.TUflE JEWEILIEIK, GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN. INVEST- -HILLSBORO, N M. GREAT CHANCES 1 OR PROF1TAULEMENTS.J hero in probably do more Nat SaiUScd vttth R
unique figure in American lifeA complete, lina of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Momcal
estruineuta. Uepainug a specialt) . All work guaranteed tbau that curious medly of sense
and nonsense, the one time nsso
ciate and leader of magnates in theSIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSBORO, AKW MEXICO.
world of capital, enterprise and
later recluie and daily playmate of
children iu one of the parka of a
great city, who has just celebrated
bis seventieth birthday.
It is more than a quarter of a
century since George Francis Train
burst upon the New York 8tock
Exchange aud created a tremendous
A General Banking Business Transacted.
. r. ZOLMRS, President,
JK II. BUCIIER. Cashier.
The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d peaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. T he name "Mark Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, '1 his rJtrgc of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly diitctitn,
and is in length about 1 20 miles and about forty miles iu
width. Water and game abound ihere in plenty, anc along
the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc-
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location o(
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
North Percha and Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some t8 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
aensatioD among the bulla and
K Flrad Kill Sbtpvrr
t'rv or WkMtt-Mm- mw
Llira Loal.
The numlrr of llvm Ut In the rush
t" Alaska in the fH'h for jjold prob-stil- y
never w ill ln known, luul iho nian-li- er
in wliit'h hiinlrt'ii of personi Jiav
met deiUh in the wild of Alauku will
i'i'r reumin the mihjevt of speculation
ninoii.' fiientUnnd relatives. The livti-i- t
reports tell of the fat of la wnumt
who are said to have been killed while
trying to enter the mouth of the
rivir 1ms t June on the liuW
steamer JetiM'. The lory tins juwt U-e-
brought from thut In a letter
to Ilurneon and t'hileott, who were
part owners in the w reeked aleamer.
The letter wu written t' u hunter
n ml trader on Xuinhnk iid.iud, 101)
tui I at from the nioulh of the Konkok--
in, ami in it he rlaiiim to Imve
hifiirui.itiiui that ull hands were
reheued from the steamer and the haiye
when thej-- went nle're in the breaker,
only to meet death it the 1miu1 of
nivars. Aoeordinif li Marmten's letter
liU wife, who is an Indie n womnu, ihl
a if.it to her rehil.ivea ai the month of
Ihe Kunkokwln rivexshot'ly after the
ireek of the .livne. Wldl there elie
iiltiinied n feiiel (flven by tl.e Indium,
ilinlii the prtHrreitS of whieh the In-
dian iit drunk on a Undo.' liquor
iniele by theniKehe, While Inn limine
in the general deluiueli Ihej iiai -- eletl
oirr the HiseKif(.n of certain urt, des
lakvn from the reeked crew.
Her ptispleiona were anno liy ''
imr tihem in pseidon of many vulu-ail-
articles of wearlnir ai'-nr- tl,
bears by the courage and boldness
of his utieranoes concerning there
aud his picturesque expose nf the
whole financial system and meth-
ods, which was a revelation to the
gu-ra- l public.
Mr. Traiu, says the San Antonio
Express, hud just returned from a
tour-aroun- the world. He had
tried to provide Inndon with a
system of stret I ailways and had
beeu incarcerated in a Britiali pris
on as a dangerous Fenian. He
had attempted to elevate France
by the inculcations of new lessons
in Democrat)? and had been n
leader iu the revolution which up
PHARMACY.
L. E- - NOWERS
JDruggit and Stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Prescription Work a Specially.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.
The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of ihe
Black Range, eight miles from llillsboro, has produced
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two locm,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The Black Kanire mineral belt again shows richly at Her- -
set Paris after the cloie of the walehes, lu'ecvh-Ioiid'iiif- r rifle and
iilintubiiit Riipplies of pro IhIoii.KrancnPrussian wr. He Imd
cultivated an acquaintance with the
Turk and had been thrown into anIEan Armenian prison. In fact he had
run r."Hiy the whole gamut of
tartling ndveuture in the eastern
Stores'OS '
hemisphere and had finally come
Imck to America to stir up things
in the nietropulia of the new world,
w,,rt about Unit time tint the
I'ulilio wits he;iring a treat dcul
nloiit the Credit Mohilier and
credit I' mirier HcaudalM which in-
volved so many men prominent in
public life Hint mi ut nt
Schuyler Culfnx aud other states-
men to difgmcH or oblivion
(lonrtte Francis I'rain knew all
about bo h. u fact he clai ned to
niosa, 27 miles from llilUboro, in a great body of limestone 01
dolomite character. The silver camp of Hermosa ha
shipped about 52,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride it
the business center. Here great veins of mineralised quart
crop above the enclosing country formations. Along tie
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has been dont
commencing at Byers Run. litre the vein in one place at the
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. '1 hence
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of work
the miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tun-
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry gold
enough to make their working profitable say from t8 to f !
gold per ton.
The next camp is the rich llillsboro gold district. It i
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore it
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures. I he
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 5250,000. llillsboro also has large and very rich
trold nlacers. which are at last at out to be made to give up
She made inquiries of her (rraml-iniitlie- r,
nn aged kimw, who relnttxl to
I er how, w hen the JrM ami the linrpv
Minena went ashore, Ihe Indian ne- -
isled in Kiivinfr the whiles litld the
of the bnrfje, and afU r the w hiten
hud esljiljlished a ramp the Indian de-
manded pay for rhnlr Kervloes. Tliey
Muntiil ne irly ev'iy!hlii(f the white
luul, not !c living them eiioiiffh to laid
the party thrciili Uie winter. The
white olfered it reilfolinble sniount,
x'liich diil not L.uihfy the Imliiiii, who
i' linediat Iv pluimii'(f to tal.e
iifseMin of esel'.'thiii(.
A I'oiirii il as held and it wnRdi'Ided
In kill nil the w kite, w hieh wn done
Ihe next nijrlit wliile they were fth p.
Ihe I'ddieK were 'liken to the neii ill
hoi r and throw n overlioai-d- . .Nothlnf
.uii- - known of the fate of the iinl'or-- t
(i p at' piirpu'lur for nearly a month
lifter the wreck, when several bodies
:ame ashore badly deeomx.ed The
li,!ini.H then reported that the Jesse
Hid the Uirye had been wrecked and
ill lost.
Ileport was made to n asentof the
Alaska Commercial company, who vis-te- d
the xceiie aud identified the txidie
nf ('!(. Murphy and liev. Mr. WelilxT,
i Moravian who with lila
fe" and ehildii'ii Joined the expedi-
tion at liuteli llarUir dud was K"'1
to eKtahlii li a miKioii
.mionf the tuiv- -
"""
2 be the originator of thu scheme by
wt i i. tb government was made
to lend its ieuu iu iIih budding of
thf Union Pacific railroad and ihe
mUS;-MULS & GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LLAJ I Lb 1
fortnut'8 of several enterprising
nieu were connected with it. Train
was one of the beneficiaries, of
course, and in his public lectures
at the time toid of the modus
operandi. He pocketed, according
to hia own statement, about $5,00(1,- -ST S
OoO, distributed in part anions the
member of hi fiimily. Then heSd Sltsi fe went went, not to grow up with tl ilfi's v ho inurdered him. It is furthervtated that the Indianihieaten to mtop the w hite from pros-leetiiif-
in the Kuekokwlm country, as
hey claim it i their hiinliliff anil lliih-u- q
reseive. 1'ort Towiifend (Wash.)
rclegrnin.
country, but to make lnvee tmentM,Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count) which he knew would yield him
handsome returns. He owned then
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company,
llillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
and has produced altogether about So.ooo.ooo in gold..
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, sufll
cient to prove its great value. The Colossal mine is another
of equal worth.
On the northern slope of 1 lagan's Peak is located an im-
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Ireas
ury and White liagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
of Mofr-ct- , showing on the ico-fo- otore opens the vein to a depth
level an ore body more than 24 lett wide; running high
nearly the whole city of Omaha
For a score or so of years. "Citiizn" THE MURISTAN.We buy from First lands, and Our Prices Defy Competition
L A K E V A LL E Y an dH I 1 LS Bp RO? Train an he called himself afterhis experience iu the French Rev a lllalurle! Sll In Jrrmalria (irssl-r- dto (JaruiKur fur lis
New ( hnreb.olution, Iihs lived in retirement,
though frequently doing some
thing to keep his name before the
public. On the occasion of his re
cent birthday anniversary he
talked freely to a New York re-
porter concerning his past. He
told how he bad lived at the rats
SANTA FIE HUTJE
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track.
of $2r,000 a year and how he had
since lived at the rate of forty
cents a day and throughout all the
The Murlsntnn, the site of the new
iermaii church at Jerusaleni, was
(ranted to (.criniuiy by the mltuu in
tsiill. It i In the middle of the oit.y,
icar the Church of the .Sepulchre, and
10 spot wan richer In remain of the
Latin domination to say nothing of
he Snraeenlc ruin. In the reports of
he I'll lent i no Kurvry there la it photo-"rapl- i
of a fine (iothle window by bieut.
KileheniT It. K. to-la- y the sirdar.
Chat window, together with portion
if cloisters, a anil a rich double
doorway, belonged to the Church of
it. Mary, built In lKW, a little earlier
.han the beautiful church outldc the
wall know n a the Tomb of the Virgin,
he gift of Mellslnda, wife of King
Kulk. The bnzara cant of the Murls-lan- .
notably the meat market, are
changes and vicissitudes of life, he
declsres, baa been happy all the
time "every minute haa been
in silver and 10 in gold.
Crossing the belt we. come to the Silver Monument mire
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite orri
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Readjusterand Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
is the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik con
the vein, The first-clas- s ore 01tunnelsists of a 250 foot on
this property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
crowded full of hsppinees."
When be was able to spend $25,- -
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains
000 a year, Citizen Train lived for
a time on 30 cents a week, just to
show that it can be done. Now hsDaily tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago Tourist Sleeointr Cars semi-weekl- y to St. Paul says be does not want any more
than be has. He is at peace with
the world and in the enjoyment of
medieval, and weft of it lie hur led le- -
lenth Ihe soil the building of the great
howpioe of the Knijjhta of Ht. John.perfect health because hs has
alwiys been temperate and ab The kaiser will And at leat one nii-le-trace of (Jcrniau crusadrrs at
lerusalein. The, Ilirket-e-,Sult- n wasstemious and has observed closelythe rules nf health.
nd Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and Boston.
All trains not havinqf dining cars stop for meals at the
Umous Santa Fe Route Harvey Houses. Full information
cheerfully furnished upon application to
F. 13. HOUGHTON Ota. Agent, El Tmo Teias.
W. R. BROWNE, T. F. A P. A., El Pa bo, Texas .
unde hy the Oerman to water their
horse, and was known In Lit tin time
n the (iernian Pool. Theodorirua menROBBED THE GKAVK.
A startling incident of which
The Ivanhoe vein enters the Hmporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
sufficiently to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth 1 per pound in gold has been mined here in places,S
,u!t frrm tVie whole trrouD have paid hand- -
Mr. John Oliver of Philadelphia.
tiona it first. The greatest German
work In the pat wa, of course, thr
of the wall of the city hy
Frederick II., In IK'J. Hut the em-
peror's work laaited only ten years,
when the walls were destroyed by Arab
.nrdes under the emir of Keruk Lot'
was tbe subject, is narrated ty
l
him as follows: "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My akin was
almost yellow, rye auuseu, iuugu
coated, pain continually in back
and sides, no appetite gradually
growing weaker day by day.
Tbiee physicisns bad given me up.
Fortunately, a frind advised try-
ing "Electric Bittere," and to my
great joy snd surprise, the first
bottle made a decided impove-men- t.
I continued their use for
three weeks, and am now a well
Mlaaraota's Asrlril Roska,
Prof. Uinchell, of ilf nnwipolii, con-dde-
the greenstone of Minnesota theldet know n rock, and as representinghe original cruwt of the earth. The low.
r aeries of it Is purely Igneous, the
jppir. or "clasllc," aeries consist of
rreenwtons, more slllcioua rocks and
Kiiiglomerites, more or less altertd by
leut. Hitherto It has been supposed
.hat the Laurentian granite and
rocks of Canai'a were the oldest
rock. The illca and potash of the
cMili iiivit . !.... ... ...... w
somely.
A word noir to investors or those looking for a country tbat shows
sufficient to warrant the putting, in of money with a fair and feasors,
aide asauranoe of being successful in resjiing a ressonable Jrofit on the
money placed. Tba diffeient mining sections of Sierra County hata
been developed to tbat extent as to leave no question ss to thair ulti-mat- e
great value.
There ia an abundance of gold and silver here awaltinc coiniig
of those who hsve the means to bring it to tbe surface. It ia also trna
Hist many nf these camps are remote from centers of reduction, snd
tber,for the necessity of having some means of handling the lower
grade orra sear where they are mined.
EVERYBODY TAKES THE
Texas Pacific and
Iron Mountain Moutc
To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Wash
ington, Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
r- -a ? Because it is tL shortest. Its equipment is
lapenor. it bas the best ec-ne- ry. It has courteous aud polite train-
men. Its connections nan he depended upon. It bas the reputation of
being the moat popular line in the south. t hese are a few of tbe
reasons why people prefer it. If you wish time cards, rates or any
information pertaining to freight or passenger business, spply to
E. P. TuBiriB. G. P. 4 T. Agnt, Dallas, Tejss.
D. T. 2aMTnRBI. S W. F & P. A , l Paso. Texas.
JOhm C Liwis, 1'. F. A Austin, Texas.
man. I kcow they saved my life. P"er greenstone of Minnesota Im-- of
another "l:' ,hi'',1" Pri"' ''"and robbd tbe grave nrmii mini siiich in ujllTinn. 9 roio
;bl ocean comes t9ie treat clock of the
world's po""b In thn Arthaesn roeks.
London Globe
Cudertrit ir--
victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 ets. per btl. at
L. E. Nowera Drag Htore,
Oome to Sierra County, but corns with money.
cuuistAoess riuh aud proHiabis (laid awaits van
North. East a d V. at aide.. hears 8. C7' IF E. 7 feet distai
The ation of Una m ne ia -- e. orded t and B. K. 4 thisehJ 01: porputif
in theRec r. r's Offli e of Pieira Ci unty, iu24
No. 664.
APPLICATION FOR A
I'ATI-NT- .
New ,M.'X;.', in ' l'.o. k It." I a 4M of lo k in place, showing 6x4x1 feet soots
M nil (f Jti Coo'S. The i dj It b g ' hum- - j the gn und, bears N. 64 45' E. 10 7 feet
distance. Highest peak in the organ
V. S I.at d Offi. e, L.iaCiuia,
Dm a Ana County.
New Meaieo, March Kith, 1KU9.
Ji Si
a t- - kre, on the N rth ind, ibe bu-- n!de biim, ' owneri-- un-- ki
own. On the Sonth'ei dthetj. o hope
Laale Claim, "ui surveyed," owners
ui known. On the Fat and Ve- -t 110
chum- - known to join
Any and all persons claiujiaif diereh
hi y portion of stmi Anderson lode tiin-in- u
(.daini. Mil e or sin face ground are
ri quired l la ihwir adverse cla w wnb
the ltetiaterof llie I'llite.l Sta'eS Land
Otlhe at l.es ( rnces, in the ( uniy of
lion Ana, New dexi. o. duriiut t e sixty
oats' perind of pnolie ,lion lineof, ot they
wiil be ti. ired bi vinue of the provis-
ions of .he Statute.
FMII. SOUHNAC.
Hegisler.
It is Hereby order A. Tha' th fon ifo.
in Ni ti.e 01 Ai plnatioii 01 Patent he
lUolishel for Ihe eiiml of sixty ItiO)
avs, (ion conMCutive weeks), m the
.Sierra Counlv Advocate, a weekly news-
paper i.iihli-ht- d at IlilUhmo, Sieira
County, New Mexico
The Bquitalile LifeAssurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES
o
Outstanding Assurnncc bc. V. l89 ?V7 !57.34-o-
.sstin.ncc applied Ur m 1898 198,362,617.00
KxamlneJ and Declined 30,318,878.00
lSw Assurance Isfcued iCS,043 739- -
Income 50,149,286.78
Assets Dec. 31, 1898 258 369,298.54
As.5iirnrcf! 1'unJ (198898.259.00) and all
other liabilities (2,100,550.27) 201,058,809.27
Surplus
I'aid rlic)l;fldrs in 189S 24,020,523 42
j:lkction or county
COMiJHSIONKRrl.
The. Uw Ddt in force regulating
t election df county commission
Jrs, whicb was jed by i b litJygislaiurs, rcU as follows;
Section 1. That at the general
election, of l',0) tl.i r wtih.ll be
ducted three otirily cnuuniasiod
in each county it tin teriit.ry
f ?ifW Mexico The-- commit
innr from tha first district shall
La elected for a er in of four yea
from the firtl day of Jnuuirv after
I lift election. 1 lis cntMuissioners
from the second tnd third districts
shall be elected fT a term of tw
jeatt (rorg the fiist day of January- -ftr (lie oleed'on, ami kt the g.n
ertl dectiou of 1802 there shall I..'
two eouim'ioijen fleeted, one
from th Ibir.l district for a term
of four years and (inn from the
first district for a term of two years
nd thereafter, ht tir h (""ncral
rdcliori, ntifi of the county cmi
M.ni.t.ins ie..rs S 53" Deer Uuua
I'ei.k b. i.rs H. 43' W'., Dlack Feali bears
S HO BO' W.
1 hence N 34 17' E. 290 feet top of flat
ri. ge, course N 00" W 310 feet, leave Hat
ri-- e. curse N fcO" W. Dt scendin? BH
feel 10 Corner No. 1. the place of l.egin-11- 1
g. t sriatn ns at all Corners 12 45F! ( oniaii ing 18.1HW x acres.locution: 1 his claim is located in tle
N--
4-
-
ami ih . V' of Section 30,
T 15 S.. J. 7 W. The tie liue was run
dim t liom the si ction corner to Corner
No. 1 nt ih s claim
Adjoining (Tain s : The Hudson Lode
Chiim, unsurveyeii, said to join this
aitly on line 41. on plat of said
claim The Cleveland- and Washington
liitle claims, um ui veyi d, claiinaDis un-- ki
nwi , lie on ihe N, i side of this
laim, suppt seii to j in on line 1- - 2 ou
plat of raid claim.
'Ih.- - l.oi aiiouof this mine ia recorded
in the He. . nlvr's Office of Sierra County
New .Mexico, in "Book D," on page 7H3
of timing Lentous. The sitj"iiing
hiiman s are be Hudson Lnde t'laiin,
sanl to join this claim nn Fine 41 ou
plat of ( taim. The Cleveland Bnd
Washiiu. ton lode claims lie on the North-Fas- t
side of this claim.
Any nml all persoss chaining adversely
any portion i.f said Smoky Jones bode
Miiiug Claim, Ni im-o- r surface groiud,
am reqiibetl Io file their adveise claims
with the ltixister of ihe Fniled States
I and Office ut l a" Cruces, in the Countyif Ana, New Mexico, dining Ihq
sixty days' period of puolicalion hereof,
or they will Lp baricd hy virtue of the.
orot iaioiia of the Statute.
KM Ili SPLIGNAC,
Begistur.
-
'
- ! EMU. SOI ION At1.
Heubter.
NOTH'F. IK I1FKKKY tilVK.N, That
CIimiIi hF biiit'lny .lamea O. Pun khank.
I r .In hi W I'T' oks die.r at'ori ev-i- n fai t,
ar.d J'hn W. I'.rra ka win w? n sii.iS e
adilre-- s , IIiKahoro, icra ( nniy, New
o, have lhi tlay (ileil their Aipln
f ir a Ir..t"id for Tliiie,t fnli lrd
mi.. I Ki venieen an-- Foiir-Tenl- h- (IH17 4)
lii .nr feet f the A.nDI UON I.ODF,
M f NK Oli VI IN, hem in ff. hi mid niter,
w ii h H iliiiCe iiiiiiied Kite lluidreil a d
)'. rty-- l tiui and s feel in tti th,
aitiiii'tO't in the l.aa Animaa M ifiiiijr Dia-tii- if.
Couniy t f uud Turiinrv if
New Mexico, a'ld deriiina'e I by Ihe ih 1 I
rolea tiiitl oflichd plat on tile io thil- ottice
Mh era! p'iiivi y N'ii"i''er Om Thoiiaand
,,nd 'I wi in vh ivc, in Towi-nhi- Sixt- -. n
Hi) Soudi, K it S. ven (7) W. t'. of
.im Mcxiio 1'in'cipal M'riiiiin; 111J
Mineral Suiviy No, 101:5 beiuc d
aa fnllott a :
l'e.'iiinii at Coiner No. 1 identical
with the S corner ol the niijiinil lie a
lion, a porphyry rn k :i0x ltix 12 niehea
, et 12 ini hea in the giouiid, a cror-- t on
top for renter, ihi.-elin- i, an 1 on t .e
" io-.'--
Wei-- t fit., with a nioiudof Mtoiica aril
eu'lh U hi t haae 2 led I ijr idoi
WI1c1.ee the qiniiier corner ,oc-t- i.
iia 1 uud 2, I. Hi S , l( 7 W. heaiM K
70' 45' F. 1J7I Ii et dii tin c, (a pnrphyi.v
at. 'tie (ix'itll incl.es n-- t ii a mound oi
alonea 2 feel hane 1 fool liitl, cliircli'.l
n tliC U'ei-- t face. A crosH Itll'l tt. I( .
1
. IubcIi'.I on ruck in plaie aln wi K
(i 1x2 fei t I'h' Vi' the irri'imd, t'iara f. 77
Ii) 5 eel ihU ; a cmaa ami l i-
1 chiaeled oiiiotU ill place sic wh .,
ill: '5
7 4 x ;i feet ahove the kfrminil, lifiira S '
.';()' V. M.M f.'c' ilistume. 'I hence N. l.Y
.'.)' W. r,5 feet en sinu lurtf.- - Ie:jse ol 10 L-
nc c.--t Ili'O 'eel, cnv.ii ( dry airotn
feet ii!'., C..II.K', N , I )'' W. 40i feel, IO.'
fe, t S Yv'. tn jnoclioll of iirrnV'!, eniir-- e
j" W 4M) fut ; en aini; dry nimya'! fei
t i!e, coiii se Wi ht , it ciniii.if 11 i hi!-Ita-
f. et t' . f tin Ut I'UIe. c. 1!;' I' il
mid W e t .! 1 7 4 feel to I'miir No 2.
nn li'inil tvuh th- - N'-- C'.n ei- of tin
No. 665
APPLICATION FOR A
PAT ! NT.
)U. S I.aidOllice, l.i.aCruces,
lama Ann Coin ly,
New Mexico March loth, 1H!K)
HICN'RY B. HYJ)i:, l'M-sidtnt- .
J. V, AIJ'XANDEK, V.-i- .
WALTER N. PAF.KHORST, General Manager How Wcxico
and Arizona Oepattmcnt Albuquerque, K- - M,
1II1.LSUOKO, N. M.
NOTIt K IS II! lillBY OIVHN. That
Chath's H l'.a:i lay .lames O I'.r-- kha nk
Ly John VV. I'r .B'li their attorney h fai l,
aild J. hn W. T'ooks w in He poHtnflice
.id'licss is llillshor i, County, New
1exico, hate thlsilu.V liled their Applica-'i'.i- i
f..r 11 l'aletit for Kifleen Hunbed
,'1.0.1- bi.ear f et of the SMOKY .lONKS
LOhK, MINK OU V IN. bcari' gol
, ,1 ilicr. mill surf ice gioiino 51 f e
it F st T'y ri'ii and 51(7 f. et at V it- rlt
e di'iHe tli si'tiaie ill the l.a- - Allium
Minim; Dst i.'t. C. untv of Sierra 10 d
r.'.rilorv ol Ni w Vd'xico. 111 (1 ih'i ijio'-- (I
It is Ib rehv Ordered, That the foreun-iui- rNotiieof Apilicttion for Patent bo
ouLlisheii 1. 1 ihe period of sixty (00) day('en ors' cut ie weeks), in the Sierra
' ouiry Ai'Vo, et a weekly newspaper
uLlished at II Unborn, Sierra County
ew .Mexico.
Ihe lie!. I notes an.-- I'thelal pin (oil me
AuiniHr
A. S. WAR RUN,
Justice of the Peace,
AM)
IJOTARY PLXLtC
ANDHIIWS H1KKHA I'O , N
III I IW HI! ft' IS .i . III I ,11 " . EMIL SOLIGSAC,
Kegister.tine Thousand and Twenty-Fou- r, in
, tj,...,. ..1 WlSal'O L5 rs;l-.ll- nam.'" - vni i;
VSim', of Nt w Mf"- - it o Principal Mcriiian;
sod Mil ft Siiivy No. 102-- bcin.'
us foil. . I. :
lletionii.,. ci iin r No 1 nh ntical
NOTICE FOR PUDLICATIO.V..I'lioen hi inn II in 'J i n v oM
. th.
IIUCKI-KN'- ARNICA HALVE.
'I'lie beet, aid ve in the woil.lb.r
'hm, 1'ruini H, Hiieii, L'li'clH. Hull
Itlii um, I'os' i S lies, Tetter, ;ii-p-
HninlH, t 'h.lbbiine, Cfrn "Ml
l.ll HLin lii upl loiih, mid positively
cuich 1'iles, (r 00 pay reijinri'd.
It In ciniraii'i eii to pie pel feet
or money lefutuled
L'rice Uoo per box. For enle by
1j. K. Sifrf and ll dri)i;iM'n-
ro7:TsATk
A Mill l.n'uti'd pi-a- t ranr.li at
i'ii-n- liUiicH, Sierra County, N
M. I'Ji-ni- of ruiininn water,
uImiiiiIhIjci' of iriiHti ntid shrubbery,
ami pi 11I sin her AUo roMxiim
1 II
,11 i
'til US in-h- ea Met 12 im Ii
tin mnl, u i on t 'p for a ct i ter (:
hi. eled on the am fare. idi n nv uud . i
atones and earth 2 f.et base l.'a f.'"f- i'1
11 orcsie
JAMES DALCLI'JH
llilUl.oin, N. M,
dm r q eerier
pderioiiwrs sneceer-ive'y- , beiimino.
with tlia county commissioner from
tin first rfnniiiHSr or limttt't,
thall b letted for a period of
four JMM.
Heel ion .H. TU'tt this net shall
act io force ami fi-- rt from i.ml
after its passage ntid nil l.tws and
paitsrf laws in C"i flirt with this
art me hereby repealed.
WAKINU A (HAN'T,
t ptdcni M"(.kii)tj Ijflvn j?rf t
dsl t,r n r wit i in tln-i- r hsuds if
they nnly know how to um it. soys
tin? l)i'HVHr Htm rmnti, 1 lie
is iirsiiisiioii, Ornduiilly 1 y
nr diseovrring th iKivier list it
nnity of inttrrct piyps tlim snd
" liens la not fr nwsy w Iipd tl
rsilrosds sml stock ysrds Iihvh
to sdoj t difff rt-t- it Indie in deii!iiij
with tht mpu lu) gjvs thnui tlmii
;rfHti.t snpti.rt. As yc. ti.
rrinriy orfcmjitii-- o stoi'kii.cn
through the country sr igrnmnt
of tlis intliiidH ky liii!h tl.nr
powor csn ticst be nid to prudncf
tli effect thy desirs. Tut they
will lesin. sod wbn Ibsy do there
urn Roing to lis a number of thitips
ctisntcd ullb n suddi'DDPs ilmt
will b sstoiiiBliini;. Vhili sotn
of t s sshlrn tnsrkels are Inutilitny
tifr lb'inddin blow sduiiniittereil"
to the CLicKO it s. ket l y t,o (. x
s rallla laixei tail work, it
tlutild r,ithr cmics thern to look
rrrioua, for. io Hint act tli'l4l
lD'"n hio iliKLOteiiMK oii prmt
in, hence 11 cr.e-- t er.U II. 1!
hint-le- on luck ii: p!'.' '!.o-.ti- i
Willi lie N l". comer of Ihe nriiii.ld loca-Ini'.- ;
a poiplivrv si.me 2rixl0xli inches set
indie, in he eroiind. a cross t on top
f..t center and 1 on the face
1":4
ehhel. d. with a of atoms io d
earih 2 feel Inn e 1 V. fc t hi ,h id". 1,1 bide.
enct the S-- col er of Scctii n IHi
I'. 15 S , !!. 7 W., a porphyiy stone, whu h
a o, ..1. .t... Ihns 1'ii'lien'cl, about 10
lO'.'.'i
lll74 feet above tin iff imd, bears S
i'f S.V tl feet iliatiHiee; a cro. s t nn
Land Otlire ht Las Ctus. N. 34
March 10th, 169D.
NOTl E IS II FHFirY 01 YEN !hat
the lolloaing lann-'- settler has filed
noli, c of Ins 0 teniion to nml o final prot fin suppmt oi ha ch, m, on.! itiai sad
pn. f will b, ma ie hi fore Pr. hale Judge,
r Prohiite ci ik ai ilillstx.io. Newdetic ,, on April 2(!'h. FSiW, viz: Wil,-LAB- I)
S. IIOI'l WIT.h, who nindoII me,te d Fi No. 21(10 for the N-- W,'
S I . 'f ,. ;. t4 und Lot 2, Sec. 1
T. 15 ft, H. 7 W., n l. p. SI .
Ho mini h the followina. witnesses to
rov- - his continuous r. side, c mam st.d'
f CeI,..,, thm.ieh at. l ie siula. (.nno California Ill'Native
iTt.ui' d und 4 inches IhtoilKU at tin' o p 01
!,.. -- t n e s t in ihe irround ami G notch
hi' eii d on ihe in Uh.aast and we t sides
s, ,1! m ..urn of st rn a d It. Le .i--
4
a i r. - Jiiw.ii f.et dist in c ft 0111
Fruito.
STATION I' I, V. SClirOL SlJl"
I'ldliH, NO 1 IONS. h. ifOin
cornel- - No. 1 ol a survey
oih of tun heul yoat c.i rials in the
district. Fur tei ma apply to
ilolt.M fl Ci Ntilt;!',
Tlerrn I'.l.iiici, N, M- -
Sir.AV'SioCK NOIK.K.
1 propose ( enuiiijte in the busi-
ness of recovering stray stock
throughout ttierra county. Any
one having stray stock who will
funnel) tun with iuloriiiiitlou and
v,el w: s in", .mired and m rju o'eimileNont'i; or rom-- i ukk.
ciiliiration of. .,a,t
.u,d, via;
.fohn O: geniuth. of Andrews. V. M.Fdix H.irmn, of An irews. N. MThmi as Batter, of Andrews, N r
Gemge V. McAfee, of Andrews. N.'af
I.MIb S0L1GNA0,
Kcgisler.
I'd Hmi ney Mm tin:
You me let. Cud that thi
linden iii(!il, Picl.ard W n !'. our
then mio'Iier 111 1 nuni.ii ei was fotni'i;
and the S-- cone'iv- si was niMi-fiie- d
,.f sai l si tie" was found in it- t"' Pe'
fl ce. propei'v inA-kei- a porphyry stone
12. i iii' h. e n 11 We I on the F. and 5
not, lies on tin W'et f a. in a an all
,nil,,,f .tot.i.s. Tl.encee-- t JiSfcet
. thfN WT. corner of Section 1, in S.,
s' ne lKxhxti im liesli 7 W., a porphviv
ct 'I thev' .iuinl with a liiouod of stones
,',,iik1 it. iniikeo 1 "ii He K. and fi
M,,.h..o. the W f lies. aicM'. on the
A I IH'is rx d Oi
Ihi'H Il(l0.n(i; in l.ihi r nilHUlliotlty
10 recover ine einrie, ran v c y
Iimvm mii'li iv rendered them nt J 1 11 !
r ible rates. JoltN II JoNIM,
llilleboro. N. M. TOM ROSESBAddress : Uermosa, N. &1.
Hsnge Near Uermosa, NT. U.
It. I; 2 elnaeli il on iji k in pun
"i'o2.'i"
bowiei! :t2xl lect above the trmiui!
cars N. ti K. I ." fe. t dii'ame A
'a.,e 11 (. nun not of bl.ick n cli- - On Hlai
realr t.c.ra iV.'!' f' W. T'lenie S. 71'
.' II' W, Hill feel to Ici'k" of uo.'U O'l.'-i- ' F.
ml W
, ilcaeen liiik! fe. 1 to Cor ,r
No :(. a janphy y ick x 4 U h.chi
ct 12 inch' a in' the (.'round; h cro a I 01
top f..r center point hi. il
'
' h.ne.ed o;
the Fiial face, with 11 m u d of loco
lide rill 2 feet bioel'j feet Invh ill n.
-- hie Whence t he ungual conn r
01 tiin I ction, a mo u. id f slonei- - li fc t
ae 2 feit hitfh. with a boa id inarhed
Con er An. ert-oi- i Mine, N l.V
54' W. IfiOfiel di-l- in ce. Corner No.:
Purvey No- - f!2S, chiin.iiii'M not knowi
e.iraS. 4.T 27' W. !t:;l lei t o si u c. A
cro-- t ai d II K. 3 ct inch don link
io2r
in place R 4vt.x:j 'rit idinve tl c
round bears N.4.T 1.7 I . K".5 f el .hV
n ice; Plaik l'e-- be rs N H W. ; ti e
.,,011, It of the Hull of II. u Wontla Hi. 11 el
car. N. 21" IIO' W- The ce S. l.V.Yl' V.
2;7 ft" I top of nn k) 1'dn'e. colirM' I'.ot
nil Wc-t- . 1047 f et, 11 ilryanoyi
"1 le. t t ide. cciirae N i". nml S W l::!7--
eel to (.'on er No. 4, identic! wilh S--
.'.iiier of location, a porphyry rock
4xl.ltH ii cltca act 12 itu hea in 111
i! roll, d, a f roK t on top for d nler point
ind 4 tinseled on the North face'
I)2V
u.;l. .. m, .nml of ktoin s and earl ll 2 feel
I
ft
Koiith face. Feli'tntoS F. corner "aid
Section Mi ", hence N. 21.40 feet f ound
n miT tin re. Theme S o) 10
1,11.7 left t" a sh.'e and mound of siones
t urner on dv I' listsi, 1., be ihe ij.iaitcr
line of s.d-- Section Ui; there are no 111 1. k-- n
il and likely il is not the onyimil
con er The corners on the North of
Section SO could not be found There
hich. rockv ritl.-- between the S--
1. 0 0. x.rmci'HuetiA mukii no.i.i.o .o.i'..ok
Miiuiiuru, meet t K.f II I I vm j
f'r.iiN) V'inllini tiro tlisif
(. C. CKKWH, N. (i.
W. 8 IIOI'KWKI I., V U
I, K. Nowei'H, Hecrrtaiy.
Xl)INlS 1 1 AT MX' .SALE.
iu
.piovi'inei ta 11 ami i .i.n en 11 ol lln
foil, vviiu inii.iii'j c'.nnia ii 111H . yii ,
imii - IV in the l iia Alum H M'l.li)
U.flricl, in 111 Vv. il
N- .- Mi xi u. ti. ti e ". 1 l!ill,"'l!..
" u.i.li hi, 1," in. i..,. ..I " th- - '.ln
til," mi. ilif 'linliiiii I'.iiii" ii.inc(l.lllis, III! M tl .rrl of lid Itii'U'ioiH- 01
Mhiih are t- or.Vd tii ly a a ( I
ii'.ua, 10 t : il e ' ( ioltl Hill'' 1, 11 ii i
r..ik"l"'if 'iii'f';; I i i'a'i...ii c.
mi.i Kieira t'om tj I'rror li' : th.-- an
tii'i l.iit ", mi ),,ce fi'10 if li.'ol: "li"
a I'd Mil. I .rr.. tun a: In- - " I o!i." 01
pupe 4ii;l tf i ' k Ii'' oi Mi d - i .
1 t.i'niii ns; the "JI.H el" oil patu fiM o!
Iliiok ' Ii" ol a.ti l Mm i.J I o. 11 11a, nil
t!ie '(I'.lilen M tl" reeoidnd ill In- "Ili--
of the I 'mini le CI, ik 11 II I Fx Mlli ii.
hVcuider in lin for Hona Ana I'onnh
New Mi XM'iii n ; 10 ul it h iicverul r c
oids lefi-iiij- e ij her lumle for a inoi.
J nil I. di'fi ri luii of Hid iinuii K
1 l.o p .
An I j 011 are fuill.tr r.oofinl that fai
es ei thinreH vvi'io ininli- - 111 ordi r tg h ih.
AT Increase Hranded same 89 cut:
jwt-- r insy tmv unit if ilify ri,ir,w
out iIih dictates of tli naolntion
pssf d, to the Ifttrr, they! will luve
d'sflonered oiih method of dealing
;tli lefisctury oji)iition to tt.eir
interests. In tut batula of
.ny
otbsr body of meu tnau storkiuen
tl?b great power as they poaaian
fhfu orjfaniEi'd lui'ht l dsnuer-i- u
to established iniitutious, but
tovkmen srr just and it ia snf to
fort that Ihfy will never nop
tS Ir power niijiiatly.
lorner ol sain Pteciiim .10 " - ;
4 f lids survey, which niinle it advisable
to tie Ihe cla m to th" S I". corner of said
Sccti d .'Hi, asil could not bo tied to the
cori.ee on the Fast line of said section,
11s orininnlty contemplated.
Coiner Nil. 1 Surtcv No "4A A,( l.ance
Fo.le Chiim. ,'ohn W. Brooks el ah
dainmnts, bears N. t,2" Til F. fitiJ feet
diatiincc K civsi t and K. K.
1024 pi r! lect hivdi alonirsnh. Whence
At.MF.in V.. PliU K A.In i' of
the ICs iiiK i f Fi.l 1'. IVi. e,
Ilium"'!,
VH.
KHF.P A. I KICK. mi Intact. sr,d II. tr
..f HUld I'l l O.lHl iL
No. 3 14
M ronn, li Ptutrli'l f 'ou t of lh
Kif'h J11 lich.l Ptftii. t of the -ir loiy of
N. w
.Mtm.'o, in ai t) n r tln t onnty of
H r.iim, Icdiie whnh ("ourl t!e i.love
c ust" ik i" n'hni, hus Inn ti for.' onh retl
B'mI ili'i-rn- tlial the roa-it- lueiilioi ed
and ili r i I etl 111 'tic p 1 3 of Ities idAiHniinairalin. tili'd in tle above i -- ,
hhould lie M 11I nl. lie a lie to the h 'h- -
cil slid he-- t liiddrr lor a-- li in haul,
chischd on rock i'l place show ing 2x:(xl
feet ah no the gmucd, beais N. 2:" 20'
W iO1., et ilislame. I as Animus Peak
hears N. 27-5- 0' VV., I.i'lle Peak bears N.
11101 i.ment " n bi n k l'cal. bears Nil 2
Wi oda limnel bears N.W ; I'.u'l t f the
211" .To' W ; the upper tunnel of the Smug-.lc-
Mil beats N. 16 VV. Then eN 7i
hi' 1'. 2711 t) It'rt, cross Ui an old w. od 11
track, beers N. and S., "oea 15 feet N. rlh
flue. 'Ihis truck is dm ay. .1 and t f m.
vulne ; ow ners unknown. 54 1 (i feel to
Col niT N.i. I, Hi1 place of heeinnin. No
end center n onuiin nt seen
Varintii ns at all conn rs, 12" 17' Fast.
Coiitsiniiig Hi 457 in o l
Filiation: This chiim is xa'e in the
N K- - li of Section 2, T. li' S , Iv. 7 W ,
n m p '
Adjoiiuug Claims : Ou the North end
the Susan hdi claim, 'ucsnrveuxl ;"
owners ui kuiwn; imconir iiintuimelit
seen. On the South end Ihe (naxlhopr
lode claim, ''unsurveyed ;" owners un-
known. On the Kast, im claims knoi i
to jtin . The ii.. line from Cm m r No I
In the quaitei corner, between Hecll ns I
aid 2 I'. KS., II 7 W., tvaa run illicit
f ti 111 cm tier to e rnco
UanH Near Hillshoro.
Jo H riobt hip and side.
All Incre'ise Branded on right
thigh and QJfc on right side.
Far Maiks: Crop and two slits right
underhit left.
ADMINISTRATOR'S 0TICE.
To Whom it May Concern :
Notice is hereby given that on Mon-
day, March ti.h, 18'.fV. tho undersigned
wasappoiote l by the Honorahle Probate
C- - urt of Siena County. N M. adminis-
trator of ihe sstiite o John W. Bloom
ami nuiiii K Inn; a nn ci tl 1" I r vi:..ir
of Section l.'L'l ol lltt lieM. tl l nt.H o
tlm I'nilid Mtlen . r tly Miir en imu
i ei jil.tr ai't, A. Ih la'.itt. and th.il I
s ilhin lonely (IK).i Mhvk alter Ihe rxi;a
I. mi of the )iuhlir,ilion nl thi uotice M
f.til to coiitiihuto if pit to ihe in (1.
1 your pii rHiitimi ol miii'I i'x;mu i
'nien as a l uoi ill a dd Uiiinnicln ni ,
your inlinal n t'n' a. uie udl Ucinu
lie pri)ariy nt lti( unileiit:neil lilulir
aim n ction U;:;4 of iaid Kevi.-i- d
Mutn'i'n
Dah d U'ia J.U.H: f 17'b, A . I). lH'.i!)
HICII hl) WOMI M Y
hi rat I'nhli. atuiii .fan. VOih. 1MJU
HIKKUA LOI Oh NO H, K. mK I'.
2tl ,V F Sit pats Peak lsars IN. 'in t..
l'liei ce N. (.5 04' W. siontf a N K slopc
'l "0 feet Fa-- t 1 due ol a flat ridec, course
S- ;;0" K. 1000 feet West, edire
Hal lid e. course S. 40 W. 1180 S
feet to corner No. 2 identical
wiih the N-- corner of the orumial
location, a porphvry na k 24xl0xS nn hea
set 12 inches in ihe ground, across ton
top for a center point und 2 chneled
1021
on S-- face, with a mound ol stones
and oart'i 2 f. et ba-- e 1 S, le.-- i high alonvt
si.e. The n.onth of the Inter-Bepubli-
tunnel beaia N 415' F. las Anmi.--
Peak bears N 15 20' W., Thick Peak
1... .r. S. i.a' W. Them e S. :!4 17' W. 2S0
utk:k of i oufkiuh:,:.
To Viarsnt Ws'lnrs. his Heirs,
Jieculois and Administrators
toil sS hertfby iioiiOrJ that the
DIlJulMKQeil, AllullKt S (Milllll.ll'h, Iwh(lurlrK tl yrw A t. ta'in enpr niletl
ilnll .ru (tliMl.tNii in Ut.cr mi il
ImiiroViMi'i nt on :iu. !im tlm l jfalIVmliT Mill km) Minify riiiim, nlmaii',hWii an'l th ij hi i)im 111. U liiiiR nnl"sr JJHru'L, in S uria t'om 'y, l rnnnyt New Msxiio, the 11 ti e if t'hs at on
oi a Well U recoole l on 1 n : inA i,t II. un
i f Miiiiiin I ( m . in Mis ill. e ol lh
PrtI.Mi Clirk sud I'x UPli i.i Ki i oi
Slid Hiira ountv, in s i.l Tertilcry, and
a hu h for afnil'T an I unn pi.n ciiini
4--
ripti.m of a.iul nimii i; liu retrieiicw
- hi nimle. And yon Un furl tier lit 1
do. I tlmt mitl c mi ,' tut. in
ordr 10 lio'd nunii j un..erhe prtiloui of S t on 5? of tlin) Vihou Mlute o( II, t'nile l Malts, lor
th etnln g 1 imlImt !, A l.JH'.W. an t lhat 11 i'lu uli.c'v o05 d.ys
deceased All parties indebted to this
state are hereby required to settle such
idler civiiw no' ice hy imblloation in a
i,xh.im r pt.li! slie.t I'u the t 'ountv a hrtin l.u d lii'il ia for four
hi ica-ive w la.
Now, tin-r- '"if, not en ia herehv
thul I, Alinecia K I'lice. A'ltn niHir:t!ix
Hiorexai I, ill on tb Hthd ivnf nrit,
A. Ii iMiMi, ai two uMo. k in the afi. r
ntx.n oi caiil duy, at 'lie fmni door of tne
si, rra 1 Vnrty t 'oil ft I lorn e, 111 Hil-bnr-
Ni w Mexico, eeil to llif hinln Nt and I est
Imider f ir i'hkIi in hand tht ind
Ii m rihinl iroartv s.liiB'eil m the t'.miiiy
ol Sh rra snd Territory of New Aiexiro.
U v ii :
All thp Inlereat owned bv the dii t.a.'il
at 'hi time of Ida lienth i' and to th
K rtru I oiii.ly Milia, sdiuted 11I An.y.i
Uoi iio, in the (Vimtv ol S.erra an Ten
Um' of New Mi'xe'o, eorn-isii- i k "f nidi
tuiildinir and machinery em a'iniiiiK a
i'i.nicie flouring Vni'b tha Sttid inti rest
- Mn,:tKa
Also S hulisu of live rot lna t !ie to Sal I
.mil.
aLmfha f. I'KK'F,
Adminiat a ril.
UilUUiro, wee at tl Hall sver.t
Tuxadny vmiiii Rl ? !'.l n'elnck ViaiUi..
RiiIkIi I tO'irtlinll intitevl (n atle'nt
At (;r.T i:ci km an, c. v.
TlloM ts MI'ltl'iiYK. U, A S.
iiineiitetlness Willi me, and all partieshavmn cla.ms against this estate are
requested to pie enl the rame to me for
p.itinei f, in tho manner and within the
tune prescribed bv law.
J. M WF13STER,
Administrator
Hillshoro, N. M , March I4th, 18!0.
fei N-- end center monument of the
, a nioiin ' of stones 2 lect base l9
f. et high Hseendinii hti7 feet to Comer
No. 3 identical witlslhe orininiil S--
corner f th location, a Mipbyiy Ka k
;;0xlxl! inches, set 12 inches 111 the
gr. m il. u cross on top for center point,
ami n on the N-- fe, chiseled,
"llrJI
with .1 im ui d of s'ones nml earth 2 feet
j .; .. .iloociide hem! a
;
11
Notk - 1 run a line from the l4' corner
let ween Siclmne 1 aid 2, S. 2" fi.,' W.
liTMai ftet t , Ihe S F. cm tier of Set t 2
T. m S., I. . 7 W AtKitphtiy stone i',x
in, lies Hisl in the ground and
flo ws 12 inches nil' f the ground,
marked 1 noh h on the East lace
ami a notches on the, Smith.
.
'
.
r. , .lo.t xe-i IteU. n ,
fc I5JtA..
MA.M I.OIK.K. OK KINGSTONA .
3 chiseled on rot k
tf fSn.a,li.t ,,. ,ir hnfnr 'll mf4ltVliiil il) 1 t.rolbera lot tl f d
TlltW. MI'KI'IIY, W . M .
K. H. Herniir.l, Secretary.
comer 21-- n.t. On vtoy rot t r,KH f BI tl u. l;
tlia iiotire on faille i oninl etc o piyXi ths unJ-i.Kn-(- l mir j"nx.itii n 'f
snitl ntxiiil t t bk it c or 0'- - Kitst slope, f. mnl no iU. trier ctr.i. r. jiiV5107 4 fe I Heme .. I!' U. 0x4x11 ie.ti.h ve theC wner 111 nah) rr,:tiiiii; c'H.'in. V"" inler- -
I in the ne wil, l e niin! ti.s r'y j S2I feet t o'tieh W. c. rn. r of Sectmn , ,,... "(y W. 4:.(i feel dis2.T- loS.. h. , V. . icon to, tie 'A cross rand II It. 3 chia- -$i.:i.ka c ofn 1 y 01 J a i:i;s lion t or-- . er between Set Hoes I a tl 1 --. ,r
... .. n ti- - t't v 'j c If m u - 10.1 t of kS .1 tsti-a--ited Mi, h !l;lh, ). T T. l ee, )
.1. iiks Ps'wFah,. Co. t 'rn'n issicrcrs
I res pi 11 Ar.vp n, )Alert
lOf IV- I 111, mi' i. . ,. ' n I ,
,V t ti.N'tV. mrno, ot NfUon 1 , T. 10 S . eled ,m re k in pl..ce, sh.-wit- ..x4x. fee
M1W. A po'ibvit I. chess, t jab. vo the ground, U'a-sN- . 22 K. .id 'Mdi-- 1 I Tm month of the b tr-
ail,
i ,l,c cne.ud ai.l' a!i..i.g 10 in. hos m-- e
'. Fe utdic tucn. bears N t . 0 h , Ite i!k. inrtace. ma. kcl C- on the
fa..,..., 1 i..th ..i,lheF.,,ta..,lf,!A..-i,u- I'ek br-ar-s N. 40 W, I.lack
l,l, he-o- n the Wi ssid.. Theme F. si ' Fi-'- benis 1. 1.0 40 .Th, S. to 1 V I 4.0 f. W tor of fiat1 fc t to .he S-- . orm r of Sec,,,., . lice
At'h'vti, W1.1H I OKMI I II.
I First l'uhhcuti K Mnh 1,'th, ;8;i!(.)
Union Bar
. l'istrict Atlcn ey
1 n I a c ,Tnil.ei)
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Laud Office i,t Ls Crnceg, N M
'
I
March 23rd, 1S99. ' j
Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing nam tl et'ler has ti ed notice f bisi. leii'i. n to make final pi oof in supportof his claim, and that Saul pr-o- Will he
m .de before Kt g.,ter and Receiver atLa- - Cru.es. N. M.,on My i3,h, mv.z: 1 ITlMIo KABUFRA8, jrbom.i'!e H mes.ea.l Fr.trv No. 2223 'or the
1., -- ii S K. '4 S L. , yee. 8, T- 18 SR. 4W , N M P. M
He Mime--th- e following witney j0prove his . o'.tinuaua. resioence upon and
i u I va ion of aiti I ,nd viz:
Kr.mo'o M r.pi. z ofG.igj ',5. X- M.Ini- - ei. A a v, ,f r, ;ij ,( v M
I. ye- li rt fc jf 6a eicf. N ' M;rc ? C . "
P u K U 7 W A , .tm h .v r, r. s I rid-',.- c.'Ur-- ill r. em l rt,
liars the largest and tiel Sfsort-tliel- it
i'f
SUMMKR DRKSSCOODS
In this section. An elegant
saiictyof 1'iqne. Lawns. (r.au- -
It P. lUri.Hs . . .
i'.i.rsa Montovs
Tin C. Hall. ...
Will M. KidiuiH .
Max F. Kal.lcr. .
Andre Kelly
l'.ouk I. Civen .
Pr. hate Clerk
Tri' isuier-Col- i dor
Sher ll'j
, , A ssessor
. fi'l'.ft. of S hools
ride,., course N ft p.. 1500 feet to l miiei
No. 4. a f rphyry risk 24x12x8 cch ss t
iV L'rtmi il. ii mu.intl of s'ot es aiound d
a. il mark' tl I in Va on the E;'St side i,n .
fl eece 12 im h. s tu the grouml, a or. a- - r on o p5 not' I'. l" the West Sid
Fast :i'0 feet tn I 'll . for '. ior cctiti r point ami 4 ihiseieu onion erili. e. Jtcouaftln, He. Ihui't ftil to
j nn (li ro, ky Nm 'h l c. cimt l m t fi. tl
ei iirjie to 520 fi.,cu er ; i om nue ij"i)Vlil 1.U 3,i,!t i'J vs .,ur iedv tusdLAV.-- v vaIhsam) autttrs
Atv'oi. f Ale",
l. V. G A LLPS. Prt-p.- ,
Hiliaoro. N M.
fa it etoik of first clssa llq'iors
ssJ cisrs
li':4
ihs N F. face, wiih a mourn! oi f '
mt earth feet li-s- I j let t h go ale.
side. Whence ths or'tiusl S 1 . com r
( Ihe tH'ai n la m . in ' ' t n 8 2'.
f - t ba-- e lla fc 1 t, w t
nijrksvi H K. vioi f ) a jiuo ...u,
s ; ry ""a vbtch inn suai' So ,
.'... tt'ouiit HI ii i iita tbn .iii'i i.l lie-
s' r at'' i f the ' r. on I i c cbi s
t n CK'h at the top of the s'.ne. s, l in ihe
jreU i and iSt hes iUimi'.! nn llii
V.'Uith M,.n-la- in Mn n.l Nmpm
. 1
'r 'i I Cooit for ti e l ..irtl Jti lit 1;I
' ii' l i ." . i. erra Ctt.i' 'v, I. is
- i t V 1 , t ,r, i'ich.I'i iJ.
f
I Y " i 1 " I. jUiil..tii. A i-
